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LOCAL MATTEBS. itartoolw.

VMKisjJiY StroboN KcmpabaH |glt ft » Mechanic»’ Inetitaf* in IngeraolL ^ 
valuable hWtee from .coho un To-day Mf. W. K. Sumner waa appointed chair-

! man. aud Mr. R. Y. Ellis, Secretary. The
Bbokka Rib. —Mr. L. Àpp’eti», an etn- meeting was addrvesed by the Rev. E. M. 

ployeet>y. Brown & Ci>.,*t>u Mflhday broke B aml and Messrs. Ellis, Gibson and Hoven- 
a rilrby tal^ng on some m achinery. £U is don. 
doÿig wall.-

Aulan Liub.—Mr. Pike, Manager of the 
Montreal Telegraph Company, in this town 
is Agent for the popular Allan Line of 
Steamships.

Good Pricks.—At Thus. Seldon’s sale of 
forty cows on Saturday last, the average 
price obtained was $35 per head. Mr. Brady,
Auctioneer.

<’• *• *• Tmk Tklbphonb.—Mr. Thoe. Rooks,
eeme wwt **“~ WHKti ba*v «gent of the Dominion Telegraph Go. here,

flVStoonbuTV M M Leave Tllsonburg as tol- still continues'to exhibit the wonders of 
knee: the telephone to interested audiences,

l.to p.m. New Sion.—Mr. Wm. Dundas, grocer,
5.03 p.m. has erected a handsome sail canvass awn

ing in front of his store, similar to that of 
Mr. John Gayfer. These awnings are at
tractive as well as useful.

Row. —Constable Carroll got considera
bly bruised on Saturday evening by a young 
man named Douglas, upon whom he was en
deavoring to serve a summons. It is said 
that Carroll struck him without any pro
vocation which caused the row.

lifted (fcmidt. / & : .
Now they are trying to make out that 

Booster was only in fun when he challeng
ed Cheval to mortal combat and that the 
rough and tumble hair-pulling operation 
indulged in were purely in a pickwipkirm

Woodstock.

“Oh, that dcst !” iras the cry of those 
who found it necessary to promenade on 
Dundas .Street on Saturday last. The mer
chants are crying oa -, for the watering carts.

Miss Lilly Walker left on Saturday last 
on an extended tour to Goderich and 
Chicago.

TBAtoKEDY IS A THEATRE.
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iBftwsoll *a follows :
Ooixa East.
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Monday last a variety company 
hailinp*4^: Mozart Garden, in the 
City or Bwctl.w, N. YY, commenced an 
eueagvment ai the Pawtucket Opera

Miss Workman, of London, is visiting in Hou*?, their performance being ot an 
town. Miss Sullivan, of Chicago, has beeu ordinary character, except the feats in 
staying with otie of lier lady friends. rifle shooting by Mrs. Jennie Fowler,

Mr. Griffin, of the Norfolk former,«was *hose »tage name » Miss Jennie Frank- 
in town last week», : liu. She usually began by firing at a

Rumor has it that* Dr. Fyfe is about, to Urget *nd ^krious objects, closing that 
resign the PrineipaUaip of the C. L. Irmti- .P»1** of her performance by shooting at an 
tote on account of failing health. Prof! »P$e pieced on another member of the 
Wells is likely to be his successor. . company, known as Mlle. Volante, who

Prof. Torrauce gave two able diatfpata *leo appeared as a trapeze performer, 
in Chalmers’ Church on Sabbath last. * In order to intensify the sensational

Rev. Dr. Lahng occupied the pulpit of the <*«™cter of thit Act, Miss Franklin, in- 
Baptiat Chnrch on Sabbath evening laat. stead of taking direct 

The Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, of Toronto, 
delivered a lecture in Knox Church on 
Wednesday evening last. H’s subject 
“ Business, Culture, and Recreation. " The 
attendance was very fair, and all seemei| tg 
enjoy the lecture. Space will not permit us 
to give the lecture in full, but too ranch can
not be said in favor of it. The advjee tend 
ered to young men was well given, and well 
worth the consideration of any yonng man 
starting cut in life.

About five o’clock on Saturday afternoon 
hist a tire broke out in VYdadlk’s ^Tannery, 
but was put out befoie any serious damage 
was done. It is supposed to have been 
caused by sparks from, a neighboring factory.

The last of a series of discourses on the 
subject of Baptism, which have been given 
by one of our ministers, was given on Sab
bath last. It is not our intention to discuss1 
the subject, but will make the remark that 
the m&auer in which .the discourses" were 
given made the subject very, monotonous.

Mr. Challen. lately c mneeted with the 
firm pi "Mt site, jobn White & Co., has gone 
td'Guetphjgtj/ , , *

Mr. J6bn forties, lately connected with 
the Ventlemen’s Journal, Toronto, has sold 
out his share.

M C. Cameron, tj. Ç., of Tofonto^has 
been in town for a feu- days in connection" 
with the Assizes.

At a meeting Held in Woodstock, this 
week, a club .was formed-, with the following 
officers :—Hon. President, Dr. Turquand ;
President, Fred. Macqueen ; Vice-President,
B. Ingersoll ; Secretary-Treasurer, E. W.
Nesbitt ; Practice Field Captain, J. F. M.
Macfarlaue ; Match do., A. S. Ball ; Com 
mittee, Gey, Middleton, Wm. Gordon, Jos.
Rippon, George Ingersoll. The- dlub is to 
be known as the Beaver Lacrosse Club, and 
to Tie regulated under the old constitution.

On

m•••

of a

DÜ
-On motion of Mr. P. J. Brown, Messrs. Sum

ner, Gibson. Hovendon, Minkier, and Root, 
were appointed a committee to «canvass the 

for subscriptions.
A Mechanics^ lustitu 

much needed in this town, and we are clad 
to see that steps towards estabUxhmg one 
have been taken. We have no 'doubt but it 
will prove successful, 
gives two dollars for every one dollar sub
scribed.

J^aviH-In North Osford, 7th inst., the wife id Jobs 
Jarvis of a

Hcjnxsr—ïn Dordwater, 6th lost., the wife of Mr. 
Wm. Huntley, of a daughter.

“■ *

Limi -In North 
Mr. John jÛtUe.

Mr. John
Moodr, of Cookovrae, oladeughtw.

MAKKIED,

aftsgîïiriîLt’.is.s
_ _ AaI“~In I>on*est«r, 4th ioet., by the

Mr- Charles Oscar Dundee, of

SJtTjZZ**- an of

2.46 p.m. 
6.4» p.m. 

11.56 p.m :te oBH
— '. I». 4 L I. K. M. te is an institution

^1lease Woodal4*k a» fallow» :
Guute Nostii.

*.«!>. m.

Dorchester, 8th tort., the wtta of 
of a daughter. J. P.i isOn Tuesday, April 16th,The GovernmentWm>$

’ S UNDERTAKER,
Uee the Largert steetef

S Wen* Hetalk aM Vehrt*

m
at the apple on

Mile Volante’s head, faced in an opposite 
direction and obtained her range by 
meahe of a" small mirror placed at the 
wing. ' 3*bi» jgurror has to be arranged at 
aocfi an lifigk that ita face will bring the 

Person supporting the apple 
the centre of the glaas. The 

holder of the rifle places the weapon over 
her right shoulder,- keeping the trigger 
guard pressed close and steady to her 
shoulder, and then takes aim through the 
sights at the reflected image before her. 
The trick has been repeatedly accomplish
ed with success, but it requires great codî* 

nd steadiness to strike the reflected 
apple-with precision, and has always Been 

"deemed a foolhardy and dangerous experi
ment.

This evening the variety entertainment 
passed off as usual" until the rifle-shooting 
act, when the. audience was horrified by 
seeing the unfortunate trapeze performer 
«hot dead. Mi6s Franklin displayed con
siderable skill-.in 'hitting her target and 
other objects while firing directly at them, 
and she seemed confident and assured 
when the filial feat wa&^o be attempted. 
Mlle. Volante stepped inertly .to her sta
tion-, Smiling at the audience as she did 
so. Placing the apple, an ordinary sized 
one, on the top' of her head, where it 
rested in her luxuriant hair, she stood 
motionless as a statue. Miss Franklin 
also took her station near the foot-Iighta 
in front of the mirror; and deliberately 
aimed over her shoulder through the glass 
at her ill-fated friend. The audience sat 
in silence, curiously watching the per
formers and suspecting some deceitful 
trick, when suddenly the trigger was pull
ed and at the same instant a shriek re
sounded through the hall as the unfor
tunate Volante fell forward on the stage

At fii'st it was only supposed that Mile. 
Volanto had been wounded, but it was 
not inawy minutes before the news spread 
that the woman had been instantly killed 
the fatal bullet having entered her fore
head and pierced her brain.

Miss Franklin was immediately placed 
under arrest by the local police and is 
now locked up to await the action of the 
coroner. She seemed to be half crazed 
with horror at the occurrétice, only realiz
ing the recklessness of her act when it 
was too late.

Mlle, * Volan te*, who so suddenly closed 
her career inithis shocking manner, has 
only been or the variety stage four or 
five weeks, and no one at Pawtucket or 
here seems to .know her history, 
tragedy has nacnraflly caused great ex
citement in the town of Pawtucket. This 
will, of course, put a stop tp all such ex
hibitions, no matter who may attempt

Annou neements. ••WE

Hot suoae social ou Friday evening in 
the Association Hall. See advr 

Salk of Dairy Go we on the market Satu.r-

kSlS.
;-2 

«•»

10.50 a.m.

*BW AMYMTlMMSftTft.
PwiHlH—P.J. Brown.
Wanted-Teacher

"WTTjT . OFZHZET otj: nCaskets ai Coffins,
BMrial BelKw,EiMbl«-jeetic*l Ma

niacs. and ather' articles wt-- 

Fnneral FnraUUais. -
___________ I «are-. &

v 4day.
face of the 
directly in

Db. Cadieux, of New York, will lecture 
in the Association Hall on Sunday afternoon 
at 4 p.m. Subject—“Bible Wines.” All 
invited.

Knox Ghubch. — Rev. Professor Mc
Laren, of Knox College, Toronto will preach 
in Knox Church next Sabbath, on Foreign 
Missions, morning end evening.

Concert.—A conceflfwhder the auspices 
of the Odd Fellows of this towrf will be given 
in their ball, on Friday evening, 26th inst. 
Further particulars in next issue.

Social Entertainment—The ladies of the 
Bible Christian Church are making arrange
ments to give an entertainment daring the 
e#rly part of May. Announcement in fall 
next week. __ • _

Odd Fellows Anniver^arv.—The Odd, 
Fellows of Ingersoll wiQ peft&ate the Intro-1 
dnetion of Odd Fellowship on 4he AmerTcan 
Continent by a seflnon tr Be preadied by 
Rev. John Kay, in the King Street M#tho 
dist Church, <m Sdnday afternoon, the 2l*t 
inst., at 3 o’clock.

Browim ilia—East. 

P-m-

West.
Î.2

Radfcrd CovnmiT—At Sweaburo, ou the 3rd met. 
Mr. Radford, to Mias CovenUy.

DIED.
CA*£“riU hTncB’Jm lb€ 6* lost., Ann Garner. 

mui)ihe”r ^ame8 0*rner* ■tfed û» years and 10

?
And invite all our Lady Patrons to

CALL & INSPECTLetter or Sympathy.—The Ladies Aid 
Society of the King Street, Methodist Church 
have tendered J. Arthur Williams, M.D., a 
letter of sympathy, in the loss by death of 
bis partner iu lift», Mrs. Williams, who was 
an active member of the Ladies Aicl Society.

viug up Thames st.
. W. J. Allison was

THE DAIRY.

Tie finest Hearses ii He Tm.Bale-W. J.Alliton.
Social-Y.M.C. A.
Hat* Cleaned—M. K. Maaon.

f NEW Y»RK CHEESE MARKET.

a: sayrsr-asrMuK:Shipjwra hare come into the market with a fair de
gree of freedom, nnd are ready buyers, on a basis of 
lac. for choice lota. Wes ter u «« steady, with 12ic for 
9 loP moat stocks wing, however, at 12c.
State, factory, fancy selections ..

Choice /.V... .. ....
Pair to good............
Skims........................
good to prime........
Poor to fair..............

Our Magnificent Stogk

French Millinery and Mantles, Novelties in 
Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, Ties. Etc.

-DAVID WHITE & CO.

of- «Meet School—M»*. Bock»*.
FITI^£«AU

Promptly Attended To.
To Kent—J. J. Stuart.
Dry Oootia—D. White k On.

Accident.—While drivi 
on Momiay afternoon, Mr 
thrown from his buggy, sustaining severe 
bruises about the hea«i. The horse ran up 
King <iud down Oxford Street, when he was 
stopped. The buggy waa only slightly dam
aged.

Fob Manitoba. -«-The party which starts 
from Woodstock, on the 25th of this mouthy 
is assuming such proportions as to require a 
special train, and one is promised through. 
Further particulars may be obtained from 
Mr. E. T. Jackson, Woodstock. See adver
tisement. 1

Appointment—Mr. Tbcs. Pike, lately of 
the Montreal offices, Toronto, hai been ap
pointed manager iu this town, in room of the 
late Mr. Flook. Mr. Pike is one of the old
est operators the Company has iu theiç em
ploy, having beeu with them some twelve 
years. He comes to us highly recommend
ed as an active business mao.

Six feet of blushing bride dressed in 
sky blue, and about toe sama quantity of 
bridegroom, followed by five couples, who 
composed the aedding party on their way 
to the photogiaphers, created consider- 
eralile excitement on the street yester
day afternoon. It was a grand sight— 
an indescribable one, in fact ! They were 
said to hail from Woodstock.

Select Day School.— We have much 
pleasure in announcing that Mrs. Bock us 
and Miss Mackliu intend opening a select 
school in No. 2, Chapman’s Terrace, King- 
street, on the 24th inst. This will supply a 
want long felt in this town among parents, 
who do not care about sending their chdd- 

to the Public Schools.
Music, Drawing, &< .—Attention is called 

to the card of Miss Fraier, who has com
menced a class in Music, Drawing, Painting, 
Etc. Miss Fraser, graduated under Prof. 
Whish, who is now Piofeisor of Music in 
the Presbyterian College, Brantford, also of 
Dr. Tassie's school, Galt, formerly of Lincoln 
Cathedral, England.

The following choice lit of “Spring 
joetry” was not written expressly for the 

i Chronicle by Bro. Hale
“Spring hez cum wid nil ils lunshtne,
Doan' yuu year de frogs ? •
Do*' you hear the gentle zephyrs 
Jumpin' o'er de logs ?

Special*— C. II. Saweon.
S.O. IMfonB ÛNlilMiM.
Sale-Ja«. Brady.
Sotieo- E. Waat.
Agenle- -D. Dow nie k Co.
Houm and Loi loi Sale- Levi Ifa»«ee.

-■e
D00BS OPEN DAY and NIGHT.. 12* to 13 

. 8 toll 

.— to —-
....7...

RESIMKNCK, OVBK STO8K. 
In,**». Mirch 7,1878.

Farm dairies, Ingersoll, April 11th, 1878.

Good to prime 

Ordinary..........

1283 l m

New Dress Goods,
New Dress Goods

DR PIERCE'S 
STANDARD 

REMEDIES

Mpedal Notices.
j-e-

St. James* Church.■ EngI.ihh Dairy Salt at Slawnon’a. 1283 
Still a few frames left at Hill’s Gallery, 

to be sold at lees than dbst.
English Dairy Salt just received at Slaw-

.. 6 to 9

INGERSOLL MARKETS
White Wheat, per bush 
Red Fall Wheat 
Spring Wheat 
Barley

The following special services will be 
held during Passion week :—

1283
... 9110 
. 1 00

15 
10 .Monday, .April 15th, 7-30 p. m , 

Edward M. Bland. Subject—“The Sa 
>ve.” Matt, xxiii. 37.

Rev.
viour’ston’s. 1283 85

40 
55 ’ 
30

50
60Dominion Shoe Store removed to No. \, 

first door north of T. H. Barraclough.
Dried Beef at Slaw son’s.
Salmon Trout $2.50 half barrel, at O’Neil 

ft Co.’s. 1282

Oats, new 
Potatoes •

Buck

Tuesday, April 16th, 7.30 p. m., Rev. J. 
W. Y- Smith. Subject—“ The People's 
choice.” Mark xv. 7-15. ,

Wedrteeday, April 17tb, 7.30 p. m., the 
very Rev. Dean of Fluron. Subject—‘ 
Necessity of the Testator’s Death.” Heb. 
ix. 16.

Thursday, April 18th, 7.30 p. m.,
Yen. Archdeacon Sweat man. Subject—
“ The Last Supper. ” 1st Con. xi. 26.

y, (Good Friday), April 19th, 11 a. 
Veu. Archdeacon Sweatmau.

Goo<l Friday, April 19th, 7.30 p.m.,"Rev. 
Edward M. Bland. Subject—“The Cruci
fixion and the Atonement.”

All are earnestly invited to attend the 
above services.

82 ■JMATURAi. SELECTION.
jeftsrtigators of natural sdeaee have d

K'iWMBr. MB
thak-vouohaafe* thrift and pc-rpeurily. Does hot Ike 

principle govern the commercial prosperity of 
An Inferior oonnot etipersede a superior arti- 

By reason of superior loerit. Dr. Pierces Stand
ard Medicines have outrivaled all „ _____________ _
in the United Btatee alone exceeds one million dollars 
per annum, while the amount exported fools ep to 
several hundred thousand more. No buwtneee ooejd 
grow to such gigantic proportions and rest upon My 
other basis than that of merit.

1283

Clover Seed per bush 
Timothy Seed “
Hay, per ton...............
Straw, per Load.......... .
Eggs, per dozen
Butter, rolls, per lb .................. 17
Butter, tub or crock .................. if
Cheese, Dairr, per lb .................. U
Cheese, Factory, “ .................. igl
Apple*, per beg .............. .. 1 60

54
25

Rye
Cox k3 3 50 

2 00
‘The

Oo to No. 1, tlie cbwpest shoe house in 
trwtL ttret door north of T. H. Barraclough.

v 1282

:::: IU
.... 3 00 

10

10*
0 00 
4 00

AT10New*, from tl^Coiintry.

A number of the 
Matbeson, of West 
departure from their midst to locate near 
London met at his residence m Friday even- 
tug, the 29th nit., and mad a him the reci
pient of a very elegant gold watch chain, 
valued at $36, and Mrs. Matheson with a 
very handsome silver cruet stand, valued at 
$10. Accompanying the Presentation was a 
veiy complimentary address. Mr. Math ?- 
son responded to the address, in a speech 
full of feeling. Mrs. Matheson also thanked 
the company in a few choice remarks. Sub 
sequent to the presentation over 1 GO per
sons partook of the good things provided by 
the visiting ladies.

The cheese factory of John Richardson, 
St. George, is the oldest established iu the 
county of Brant, 
ful operation for over twelve years.

Mr Geo. Munro and H McDonald, West 
Zorra, have purchased from Mr. Hunter, 
Bruce Co., the celebrated stallion “Con
queror of the West,” for the sum of $1,000.

The cheese factory, near Brussels, owned 
by Mr. Leckie, is about to be purchased by 
Mr. Small, late of Mount Elgin, now of

Sixteen horses were shipped from Wood- 
stock on Tuesday last for farm work in Da- 
cotab. Nine of them belonged to Mr. 
Honeyman, of Embro, who has a farm of 
1440 acres in that territory, which is under 
the supervision of his son. Mr. Houeyman 
speaks in glowing terms of the richness of 
the soil and fine climate. The other seven 
horses were shipped by Mr. Dunlop, of East

A new Post Office has beeu opened on the* 
8th line of East Nissouri. It is named Oli
ver and is kept by J. G. McLeod.

Some snea'- thief one night last week en
tered F. Burgess’ barn, Drum bo, and stole a 
quantity of grain, besides a buffalo skin. This 
villainous habit has become a nuisance 
throughout our township, and some one 
should be made an example of.

An unknown man, supposed to tara trarmp, 
w;ts killed by the express one mile east of 
Brownsvdle on C. S. R. to-day.

A farm was recently disposed of in the 
township of Blenheim, owned by Mr. Al
fred Friteh, containing 87 acres, for the 
sum of $2,300.

A span of matched carriage horses, owned 
by Win. Pinktmm, of Rich wood* were re
cently disposed of to an agent at Woodstock. 
The horses were destined to England 
for cavalry service in the British army. The 
price realized was $325.

The inhabitants of Drmnbo were thrown 
into an unusual state of excitement on Fri
day last by the announcement of of a brake- 
man having been killed on the i ail way. 
Upon gaining the scene of the disaster a 
ghastly spectacle presented itself. The 
man, so late in the bloom of health and am
bition, lay dead. Carelessness evidently 
was the cause of his death.

It is thought the new St. Paul’s Church 
at Woodstock v?ill be about finished next 
fall. An organ fund is being worked up.

Mr. John Mcleod, one of the oldest set
tlers in the county of Qxford, died on Wed
nesday of last week at the advanced age of 
93 years, He settled on the 9th line of 
Zorra some fifty years ago and lived there 
till the time of his death.

Snow Portraits, Ùrou 
taken at Hill’s Photo 
mens.

etc., successfully 
ery. See speci- 12 

13 
1 50 
J 00

8S1

Hearn & Macaulay’s
_______ /^" . . ■-

LADIES MANTLES

emggrof Mr. An 
ra, on the eve of

81 Frida
liisGreatest come down in prices ever known 

at Nft. 1 8hot Store, first door north of T. 
ft, Barraclough.

The bAit assortment of picture frames in 
town at Hugill’s Gallery. 80

For the cheapest Clover and Timothy 
Se*t, go to O’Neil k Co. P279

Pictures and frames at reduced prices to 
suit the times, at Hugill’s Gallery. ’80

Tweed Hats ami Cape, 
cents up at the Golden Li 

Something new in picture frames at Hill’s 
Photo Gallery—only stock of the kind in
tow*. 12^

A choice lot of new jellies just received at 
Dart A Ünderwoods. * 1278

Something very special for the coming 
spring in Hats and Caps at the Goiden Lion.

Picture Frame* for sale at less than cost 
at Hill's Gallery, they must be sold. Get 
one. ’77

01
50Cord Wo<kI, dry,

Cord Wood, groeH
Lard, ’ ..................
Dressed Hogs, per 100 I be..............
Green Hides 
Sheep Skins 

If Skins 
ool, per tb

Turnips,
Onions.

DR. SAGE'S

Catarrh Remedy
I» Pleasant to Use,
DR. «AGR’H

Catarrh Remedy
It, Curt, extend over a period tf SO gear,. 

DK. SAGE’S

Catarrh Remedy
Its sale constantly increases

DR. SAGE’S
Catarrh Remedy

Cure, h/ its Mild, Soothing Effect.

DR, SAGE'S
Catarrh Remedy

3 00 
2 751282 .............. 2 75

«*
10

4 60
5 00

5 00 
5 06

:::::::: 5

1 00 
1 00CaSt. Marys Church.

ifA religious retreat was opened on ‘ mu day 
last in St. Mary’s Catholic Church for the 
purpose of preparing the congregation to a 
becoming and proper celebration of the fes
tivities of the resurrection of our Lord. The 
opening service was held at the High Mass 
when the Rev. Father Boubat addressed 
his people in feeling remarks bearing upon 
the subject. The retreat is to be held until 
Sunday next (Palm Sunday). Several elegy- 
men have kindly come to assist the pastor 
on this occasion. Services are being held 
for the object iu view several times in the 
day, morning and evening, viz. : at 5.30, 
6.30 and 9 a.in., and at 7.30 p.m. The 
principal feature of the retreat, however, is 
the “ Devotion of the forty hours Adoration of 
Exposition of the Consecrated Host ” on the 
festively decorated altar to receive the pray
ers of devout worshippers who are invited 
to come and be in continuous attendance be
fore the altar from the time of the exposi
tion, which took place on Tuesday fdreno n 
until the reposition, which is to take place 
on Friday, at the solemn service at 9 n.m. 
Large congregations are assembling at all 
the ser\ ices, but principally at the evening 
service where the solemn and affective pray
ers are offered and the principal sermon of 

Likely to Advance.—It is the general the day is given by s- me of the clergymen 
impression that the price of lumber at the present. The sermon of Sunday night which 
local mills throughout the couutr) will ad- was on the general judgment was preached 
vauce this season, that is, of cours*, should by Father Boubat. On Monday night 
there be any demand worth speaking about. Father Dowling, of Paris, gare a most able 
The mild character of the last winter, and and eloquent discourse on “ Confession.” 
absence of sleighing, prevented a lzVge sup- Tuesday night Father Shea, of Goderic! , 
ply of logs from l>eing obtained, \i conse- addressed another large congregation, and 
que nee millers and dealers find thqnselves 
facing the building season, with but a limi
ted supply on hand, and with but campara- 
ativeJy few logs tocut up. Old stmjts 
likely to be called upon to a considerable ex-

MADE TO ORDER ON THE PREMISES.

Having secured the services of Miss Martin, a 
first-class Mantle Maker, customers may rely on 
being well served in this

124
75the latest, from 50

1879
r)NE HOUSE TO LET, AND
Y_/ two good Cows for Sale. Apply toJ. A CODY, 
proprietor of the Hamilton Store, Sweaburg. 

Sweaburg, April 4, 1877. . 1282tf

The TVTANTED. — BOARD DURING
» t the Summer months, at some country hotel, in 

exchange for teaching in the family English, French. 
German and Latin. Address, TEACHER, Ciiroxiclb 
Office, Ingersoll.

April, 11th, U

EMPLOYMENT.-------- IN EVERY
J_J township in Ontario, one active, intelligent 
Lâd y or Gentleman of good address, can obtain a very 
respectable and most profitable engagement, address 
with full particulars as to a<6, peat occupation, Etc., 
D. DOWME & CO., 4.4i1ng Street West, Toronto.

It has been in success-
»

NEW BRANCH of our BUSINESS.K.
578. 12831

INSPECTION INVITED.

HEARN & MACAULAY.
For the purest and lxsat Field and Garden 

Seeds, go to O’Neil & Co. 1279
T*y the Centennial Gold Medal Shirts, 

beet of fits. Can only be had at the' London 
House. t*5

Dried peaches and cherries just received 
M well as fresh Bermuda tomatoes, Catawba 
•ad Malaga grapes at Dart & Underwoods.

If you want to borrow money 
traces, apply to C. E. Chadwick. Office 
over the Poet Office. 1263tl

Farmers if your cattle stray 
them in the Chronicle, which has 
eat circulation in South Oxford.

Hands all at work manufacturing all wool 
Scotch gaits for $16.00 at the Golden Lion, 

e noted cutter. 1279
jar A full assortment of Tea Cakes, fresh 

Buns and other niceties a* Vance’s Bakery, 
Tb»me« street. la~4

A beautiful Had pure Silk Handkerchief 
for 50 cents at the Golden Lion Clothing 
Emporium. “

Look '—Every person ordering a large 
Photo at Hill's Gallery, valued at $2, during 
the montlp »f March, will receive a fsame 
gratis. Dfn't Mil to secure one. {78

The “ Yoetripe,” or “ Wheel of Life” 
Paper Cellar is. the greatest curiosity yet. 
Call awl gel some fun with it at the Golden 
Lion—Tree exhibition.

British anti Foreign drain Trade,
“ Spring hez cum with gentle showers,
How de pastur* smiles !
How de cows sport ou de hillside 
Actuating in de latest style !”

The dust of the past week has been some 
thing fearful, damaging alike to health, 
comfort, and on merchants’ goods. The 
strejts should have been sera pal long ago, 
and we hope to see it done yet, at the first 
opportunity. If they are cléanid, they can 
be watered at half the expense otherwise 
they will have to be turned into pi ud before 
the dust can be got under control.

Cures “ Cold in Head ” and Catarrh onThe Weekly Kevlew,

London, April 9.—The Mark Lane Ex- 
wheat is looking well. AN OPEN LETTER.. April Hth, 187Ï 1283

It has Ingersoll, March 14, 1878.press says
apparently suffered only a temporary 
check from the recent severe weather. 
Deliveries of English wheat at Mark Lane 
and in the provinces have been very mod
erate, as growers who could a> ord to hold 
their stocks have done so in the hope of 
realizing a further advance should the 
coutry become involved in war. As it, 
is prices have rallied from two to three 
shillings per quarter for English wheat 
from the recent lowest point, but the un
certainty of politics has caused millers to 
follow th^-ise with manifest reluctance.

1270T?OR SALE THAT VALUABLE
X’ Fat iu Residence, situated about two miles South 
ot the Town of Ingersoll, being part of Lot No. 21, in 
the 3rd Concession of the Township of West Oxford, 

!aining 20 acres of choice land, on which there is à 
large Iîfick House, Carriage House and Barn, in 

host state of repair, which 1 offer for sale cheap 
on reasonable terms. For further particulars apply 
on the premises to CHARLES CRABB, Proprietor 
^rtoU' C' NOaSWORTUY> Bai'ker and Broker, In- 

March I4tî,

IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
Rock pout, April 2, 1877. 

ing read in your pajter reports of 
remarkable cures of catarrh, I am induesd to tell 

“what I know about catarrh,” and l fancy the 
“ snuff” and “ inhaling-tube ” makers (more dollar 
grabbers) would be glad if they could emblazon ssim
ilar cure in the papers For 20 yean I suffered with 
catarrh. Tiie nasal passages became completely clos
ed. “Snuff,” “dust,” “ashes,” “mhaling-tubes,” 
and “ sticks,” wouldn't work, though at intervals I 
would sniff up the so-called catarrh snuff until I be
came a valuable teeter for such medicines. I gradu
ally grew worse, and no one can know how much l 
suffered or what a miserable being I waa. My bead 
ached over my eyes so that I was confined to my bed 
for many successive days, suffering tlie most intense 
pain, which at one time lasted continuously for 108 

ire. All sense of smell and taste gone, sight and 
hearing impaired, body shrunken and weakened, ner
vous system shattered, ami constitution broken, and 
I was bawk.ng and spitting seven-eighths of the time.
1 prayed for death to relieve me of my eufferkm. A 

orable notice in your paper of Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy induced me to purchase a package, and use 
it with Dr, Pierce’s Nasal Douche, which applies the 
remedy bv hydrostatic pressure, the only way com
patible with common sense. Well, Mr. Editor, it did 
not cure me in three-fourths of a second," nor in one 
hour or month, but iu less than eight minutes 1 waa 
relieved, and in three months entirely cured, and have

INGERSOLL POST OFFICEon mort- Mr. Editor. —Hav

the
advertise 
the larg-

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
♦

1878.. • 1279
*CLOSE. MAILS. DUE FOR DELIVERY.House for Sale or Beat.

rpHE PROPERTY LATELY OC-
X cupled by Mr. Patrick Hogan, in No 1 Ward, 

containing good varden of one and one-fifth of an 
ith comfortable frame house and fruit trees, 

immediately. Apply to

The • • Beachvilie............................................................... ...............  12 noon,
"ld! Is-d 3.16p.m.

rtrt.%^‘»M«aS"g: } i* “Hi « P-m., .2 „co0
.: G.W.R. West— Chatham, Sarnia Branch, Win 

Western States..........

(i a.m.....................
6 a.m. nnd 2 p.m..

6 a.m. and 2 p.m................ ,G. T.

11 a.m., and 7.30 p.Ei..

11 a.m...............................
Jl a.m...................................

American wheat is coming to hand freely 
ol late, still the trade has for the time 
being found sufficent support in disquiet
ing political rumors to prevent prices giv
ing way under the weight of supplies, 
Monday last business was fai’ly active, 
and although a sufficiently strong^ tone 
has prevailed, the number of sales made 
since has beeu decidedly limited. Some ex
ception may be made in favor of Calcutta 
wheat, which was in better demand than 
other varieties, owing to the scarcity of 
good qualities on tliu spot and the impos
sibility of stocks being replenished for 
some time, under which circumstances 
prices may be noted a shilling per quarter 
dearer on the week. Increased strength 
has been afforded the trade by the conti
nental demand which has continued 
throughout the week. A considerable 
quantity of Indian and .Russian wheat 
was taken for French and Belgian ac
count.

Puteessiun ” •n<*8or j 12 noon, and 8 a.ui.in beautiful language impressed on them the 
duty ami happiness of “Loving God.” Wed
nesday night was solomnized by 
and uuutuous discourse on “ 
by Father Molphy, of Strathroy. To-night 
(Thursday), Father Shea will lecture on the 
“Unity and Universality of the Church of 
Christ. ” Friday evening will lie celebra
ted by the devotion of tne “ Way of the 
Ci oss.” Since the retreat began, and espec
ially since the adoration of the blessed-sacra
ment was ushered in one might notice a con
tinuous strin

.. Embro, «Yp-rn.p. J. BROWN.1279Noted.” a beautiful Ingersoll, April 11th, lé>7&
Communion ” fav 

Re ijy\DlfcXS, CALL AND GET YOUR

Straw Hats Cleaned. Sc Altered
To the Newest Fashion. Orders left with Mrs. A. 
Curtis, Thames Street, promptly attended te

M. E. MASON,
Corner George and Catherine Sts.

1283v

f
STAGE POINTS.CLOSE. DUE FOR DELIVERY.

Weather Probabilities.—The folbwd 
are Veunor’s weather predictions for April : 
—8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 the probabilities ire in 
favor of fair, warm, spring-like wertther, 
cold nights ; 13th, change ; 14, 15 aril 16, 

Dowotii w2|ltT to rent, sell or buy a farm ? wet weather and cold winds ; 17 an<t 18, 
If «à #amember that the Chronicle has probably fair, doubtful ; 19, 20, 21 an\ 22, 
double the circulation of any paper in the cold, wet, change again, with frost and slow.
Rjriiiw, Easter-w^ek, 23, 24, 25, 26, and 27, fair

- __ ... , spring-like weather with wann days ; 28,
if #pU want Fire, Lite or Marine Insur- anj 90, cold rains, and probably snow’ 

ance, »£fdy to C. L. Chadwick. Office over «jurrjeg jnto firet 0f May. The first half of 
the Pwt UiSpfc . lzodtl ^ May will be wet and backward.

W. C. JoesflYPN Vill be at S. P. Logées Personal.—Ref. Mr. Grant is attending
oe Store, No. l.îfn*1** nor|“ the Presbytery, in session at Stratford, tl(is

__ nmracleugh’s) on .ilattiraays, April id weefe.............. At the Queen’s leuee, on Tuestlaj,
•nd.SO, for the purpose of receivmgpayment March, at Buckingham Palace, -Na\i-
of accounts and notes due the Old Dominion gation Albert R. Woubain, R. Nl
Shoe Store. l^oJv the honor of being presented to Hey

Money from England.—A large amount Majesty, by the First Lord of the Admiralty, 
just received at N. Hayes’ Loan Lient. Wonham, who is a cousin of Lieut4 

ana îurooange Bank, from England, to be (jol. Wonham of this town, is commander or 
invited in mortgages in Canada, at very fJ M. S. “ Iris,” one of the largest men-of-
low rates of interest. Information given on war jn the British Navy.......... The Rev. John
application. 1262 McEwen, of this town, has been appointed

TH&mbecriber hiving decided to go into one of the delegates to the International 
the Mane and Organ holiness will sell the Sabbath School Convention, to be held at 
whole ef bis large ami varied stock of fancy Atlanta, Ga„ next week. Mr. ^McEwen 
goo*, violins and concertinas, at twenty- leaves for the south to-morrow (Friday), 
fiveper oeek «Mount off regular prices for j0hs Bennett Anttseson, who has been 
cash only.—C. P, Hall. 1265 holding Evangelistic: Services in the Associ-

J, c. OaLLOWAT expects to open oat ation Hall daring the past month, concludes 
HaU’s Black, corner King and Thames at., his labors here this evening. Ihisgei 
on Monday I5th inet-, with a carefully se- man has been listened to by large andie 
iected aad entirely aew stock of Books, Sta- —at times numbering over one thousand, it 
tionery etc. He also has an assortment of being necessary to use the howling alley be- 
Vick's' Flower Seeds, which will be found low the ball for the overflow meetings. My, 
fresh aad reliable Those wishing to grow Anderson leaves for Forest on Saturday. 
Choice flowers, and tone, will do well to During his stay he has made a host of warm 
„H, fftqrc 1283i friends, and we feel assured he carnes their

99 best wishes with him. To those who do not
** know this gentleman, it might be stated that
To CoNSUMrnvES. -—The advertiser, a re- he has been over 17 years engaged in Evan- 

tired physician, having providentially dis- gWistic and Temperance work in England, 
covered while a Medical Missionary in Canada, and the United States, and holds 
Southern Ari*. a very simple vegetable rem- recommendatory notices from the Right 
edy for the speedy and permanent cure of Hon. Lord Hatherley, Lord High Chancellor 
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis. Catarrh, cf England, the Archdeacon of Westmin- 
■fl au throat and lung affections—also a gter, and other eminent gentlemen. He is 
positive and radical specific 1er Nervous De- singularly eloquent, pleasing and pathetic, 
Mity, Premature Decay, awl all Nervous —full of energy .and enthusiasm in the good
Complaints, feel it hie duty to make it cause of whicn lie is eo able and judicious an
known to his suffering ivUows. Actuated advocate.
by this motive, ha will cheexf^flv send (free A Word for Assessors.—The following
of cliriÉe) to allfilW desire the rempe for from the recent Act of the Ontario

. preparing and fell directions for successfully Legislature to give finality to voters’ lists i* 
using this providentially discovered remedy, -«^ing the rounds for the benefit of 
Those who wish to avail themselves of the ^ . (n who W1ifully and im-
bews£ts of this discovery, without cost, can ^y inserts or procures or causes the 
do m f)f return mail, by addressing with Qf any name in the assessment
stamp, £ ' _ roll, or assesses or procures or causes the

IP "0R- Charles P. Marshal!^ assessment of any person at too high an
v amount, with intent in either dr any such 

Aiffalo, Is. l. case to give to any person, not entitled 
thereto, an apurent right to vote at any 
election ; or who wilfully inserts or procures 
or causes the insertion of any fictitious 
name in the assessment rcll, or who wilfully 
and improperly omits, or procures 
the omission of any name from the assess
ment roll, or assesses or procures or causes 
the assessment of any person at too low an 
amount, with intent in either case to de
prive any person of his right to vote, 
shall, u{¥>n conviction thereof before a court 
of competent juriadiption, be liable to a tine 
not exceeding two hundred dollars, and to 
imprisonment until the fine is paid, or to 
imprisonment in the common gaol of the 
county, or city, for a period not exceeding 
si* months, or to both .such tine and im
prisonment, »n the discretion of the court.

-—:—:------row----------------
Putnam.

ing

•••• } h» •.».

.... JTuunesford. Kin tor»;, Medina, Lakeside................ ,10.30 a.m.
Werschoyle, Culloden, Brownsville, Corinth, Bajham.. 110.15 a.m.

... ’Putnam, Avon.......................................................Jk......... Ifl p.m.
j Peebles, (Tuesday*. Thursdays and Saturday»)..............j 12 noon.

12 noon..........
... three months entirely cured, and have 

remained so for over sixteen mouth» While using 
tile Catarrh Remedy, 1 used Dr. Pierce's Golden 3fed- 

soovery to purify mr blood and strengthen my 
:b. I also kept my liver eetire and bowels teg-

12
12
12 noon 
12.30 p.m..

1279
ical Dii
stomach. 1 also kept my liver active and bowels teg
ular by the use of his Pleasant Purgative Pelleta. If 

expérience will induise other sufferers to seek the 
i of relief, thi»;letter will hav 

lours truly,

Ingersoll, April 11th, 1878.
g of people going to and from 

the Catholic Church, from early morn till 
late iu the evening.

for Pt. Rowan, Guys boro, Langton. 
Cslton, Etc.

Is connect for Port Royal, Houghton Centre, Etc.

- At Tileon burg m 
J At Vienna mails con 
♦ At Port Burwell mai
The latest lioure for dispatching letters, Ac for Great Britain, Ac., are as follows Mondays and Tuesdays

at 0 a.m., by way of New York. Wednesdays, at 2 p.m., by way of Halifax.
Parties postimr a number of letters at once arc requested by the Post Master General to tie them in one 
:el. Stamjied Envelop 3c and Ic denomination for sale at the Office.

ails connectMrs. Bockus and Miss Macklin
T>EG TO INTIMATE TO THE
-IX Inhabitants of Ingersoll and vicinity that they 
purpose opening a

for e answered lie 

S. D. KEMICK.

A CLOUD of witnesses.
The following named jiarties are among the thorn» 

anils who have been cured of catarrh by the nee of 
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy :

St. Jus- 
Springer,

same means

Bixel & Co.’s Lager Beer.
The manufacture of that delightful bever

age, lager beer, has been commenced iu In
gersoll by our enterprising 
Messrs. Bixel & Co. This whol 
is becoming more and more popular in Can
ada, and to meet the growing demand for it 
Bixel & Co. have, at great expense, altered 
their brewery and put in the necessary ap
pliances for its manufacture. Time was 
when the consumption of lager beer, was con
fined to the Germans alone ; but that day is 
past, and it is now the popular drink among 
Americans, and is rapidly growing m favor 
in Canada, especially during the summer 
months. The article manufactured by Bixel 
A (Jo. is pronounced unexcelled, rivalling in 
flavor, the celebrated “ Milwaukee,”
“ Rochester .” lager. It is brilliant and 
Pparkliug in the glass, with a thick cream- 
like foam ; its taste is pure and possesses a 
Dleasant nutty flavor. Ord ere for supplies 
lave already commenced to j»our in from all 
pirts, and the success of the industry may 

regaided as assured-

SELECT DAY SCHOOL,
Ingersoll, Jan. 3, 1878.

JOSEPH THIRKELL, P. M.
1269And respectfully solicit a share of their patronage. 

Term commences April 24th.
No. 3, Chapman Terrace, King Street. ,,-----
Ingersoll, March 11th, 1878.

townsmen, 
esorne drink

Sh A F Downs, New Geneva, Pa ; D J Brown, 
eph. Mo.; E C Lewis, Rutland, Vt,; Levi I 
Nettle Lake, Ohio ; Chae Norcrop, North Chesterfield, 
Me.; Milton Jones, Scriba, N.Y.; J E Mill«-, Bridger 
Station, Wyu.; J. U. Merrtman, Logansport, Ind.; M.
M. Post, Logam-port, Ind. ; J W Bailey, Tremont, Pa.; 
H B Ayres, La Porte, Ind.; Jesaie M. tteare. Ft. 
Branch, Ind.; L Williams, Canton, Mo.; W A Thayer, 
Onarga, Ill. ; SB Nichols, Jr.,Gshe«ion, Texas; Joint* 
F Reiucrt, Stonesville, Pa.; S W Luak, McFarland, 
Win.; Johnson Williams, Uelnnck, Ohio; Jin M A 
Currey, Trenton, Ten.; J O Joelin, Keene, N H.; A 
J Casper. Table Rock, W. Va.: Louis Anders, Gays 
port, Ohio; C II Chase, Elkhart, Ind.; Mrs Heerv 
Haight, San Francisco, W J Ursh ra, Adel. Iowa; À 
O Smith, Newnan. Ga.; Chas E Rice, Baltimore,Md.; 
lease M Sears, Carlisle, Ind.; Daniel B MUIer, Ft. 
Wayne, Ind.; Mrs Minnie Amaise. 290 Delaney Street 
New York; H W Hall, Hasting», Mich.; Wm F Marat- 
on, Lowell. Maas. ; I W Rob erta. Mancona,Ariz. ; Chae 
S Delaney, Harris).arg, Pa.» M C Cote, Lowell, Mate.; 
Mrs O J tipurtiti, Camden, Ala. ; Chss ¥ Kow, Fred- 
eiicktown. Ohio; Mrs Lucy Hunter, Farmington, Ill.; 
CaptE J Spaulding, Camp titiunbaogh, Wyo.; 1 W 
Tracy, titeamboat Rock, Iowa; Mrs Lydia Waite. 
Shushan, N Y; J M Peck, Junction City, Mont.; H 
Ebe, Bantaa, Cal.; L P Cummings, Bautvul, III.; 8 K 
Jones, Charleston Four Corners, N. Y.; Geo F Hall. 
Pucbl ■, Cal.; Wm E Bartrie, Sterling. Pa.; HH

948 Penn Street, I'ittsburgli, l*a,; J R Jack- 
man, Samuel's Depot, Ky. : Henry Zobrist, Geneva.
N. Y.; Mb» Hattie Parrott, Montgomery, (Brio, LLed- 
brook. Chatham, Ill.; 8 B McCoy, Nash port Ohio : W 
W Warner, North Jackson, Mich.; Misa Mary A 
Winne, Darien, Wis.; John Zicg.er, Carlisle Springs, 
l*a.; James Tompkins, St. Cloud, Minn.; Enoch Duer, 
Pawnee City, Neb.; Joseph T Miller, Xenia. Ohio; 8 
B Nicholri, Galveston, Tex.; H. L. Laird, Upper Alton. 
III.; John Davis, Prescott, Ariz. ; Mrs Nancy Graham, 
Forest Cove, Orog.

H. towelling house wanted,
I / suitrble for a clergyman with family, required 

early in April. Apply to W. 8. KING.
Ingersoll, March 21, 1878.

rpO RENT.---------TWO HOUSES,

lined 

premises.
Ingersoll, Oct. 18, 1877.

Extensive Auction Sale
Of Livery Stock aad House

hold Furniture.
12831

The Russian Losses in tlie War.
TO RENT.Official return» state that the Russian 

losses in killed and wounded during the 
lato war am mounted to 89,304 officers 
and men. Among these were ten gen
erals killed and 11 wounded. One prince 
of the Imperial family, and 34 members 
of the higher nobility of Russia fell 
the field of battle. Of the wounded* 36,- 
824 are perfectly recovered, and 10,000 
more will, it is expected, be able to leavey 
the hospitals during the next few weeks ; 
121 men were prisoners in the hands of 
the Turks when the armistice was con
cluded. The proportion of killed and 
wounded to the total number engaged 
was very large ; one out of every six men 
went into action beinq injured or left dead 
on the field of battle. In the great actions 
of the late Franoo-Uerman war the pro por
tion of killed and wounded was nearly 
the same ; being one-sixth in the battles 
of Worth and Spieheren, and one-eigth in 
the battle of Vionville or Mars-la-Tour. 
At gravelotte the proportion was only 
one-seventh, and at Weissenberg one- 
twelfth. In some of the earlier battles 
of the present century, however, the 
losses were far heavier in proportion to 
the numbers engaged ; amounting to one- 
third of the entire forces engaged at Sal
amanca, Borodino, and Eylau, to one- 
fourth at Marengo, and to one-fifth at 
Friedland.
that. one out of every eleven wounded 
men received into the Russian hospitals 
died from the effects of the injuries re
ceived. During-the whole campaign, it 
is added ; only two men were punished 
with death ; olie for the crime of deser
tion, the otheiHfrMi robbery, accompanied 
with violence. On the other hand, 80,- 
000-rewards were given in the form of dp», * 
porations, promotions, or awards of mon
ey, the 8th corps, which so long held and 
defended the Sohipka Pass, receiving the 
greatest proportion.

of TAMES BRADY, Auctioneer, has
fj been instructed by J. Hawkins. Veterinary Sur
geon, to sell by Bnbic Aucti >n, on the Market Sq 
Intrersoll, on

Saturday, April the 13th, 1878,
At 10 o'clock a.m., the following Livery Stock, viz.; 
0 Horses, 2 Top Buggies, t> open Buggies, 1 platform 
spring three seated Carriage, 1 Covered 3 seated Car
riage, 1 Commercial Wagon, 6 Cutters, 1 two seated 
pleasure sieigh, 0 set single Harness, 2 set Double 
Harness, 6 Buffalo Robes, 1 Buggy Pole, 1 Hand 
Straw Cutter, also a lot of Bells and Blankets, Etc., 
Livery Stock second to none in the County, being all 

rly new.
Household Furniture—1 set Hair Cloth Par 

Furniture. 1 Centre Table, 1 Cabinet Organ 
Stool, 6 Cane seated Chairs, 1 Cano seated Rocker, 
1-Bureau, 2 Wash Stands, 1 Dressing Table and Look
ing Glass, 1 Cupboard, 1 Dining Table, 1 ti teak fast 
Table, 1 Lounge, 1 Desk, 3 Beudsteada, 1 Cooking 
Stove, 1 Dining Room Stove, 1 Coal Stove (Crown 
Jewel), I Box Stove, Several other articles too num-

sltoated on Wonham Street, frame, 2 story, 
with Paper Felting, in first-c'ass order, every 
inience. Apply to THUS. SELDON, or on

ARGE AND WELL-FITTED
re on Thames Street, Ingersoll. Immedi- 

«ession given if required. Apply to J. J. Stu- 
the premises, or to Samuel Poole,

J. k g. McIntosh,

A

j
SSOCIATION HALL WILL BE
rented tor Lectures, Concerts, Etc. Terms 
nahle. Seating capacity about 350. Apply to 

AW, Chah man of RoomCommittee.

AIpril 11th, 1878.
IRAKNEESHFrom all over the country come reports of 

the fine appearance of fall wheat. With 
favorable weather this summer auct’ier lar<>« 
harvest is in prospect for the farmers.

ZtsTOTIOZEI.

fcteiïTAD WARD WEST, Florist, London:
JuJ will attend Ingersoll rs usual every Wednesday 
throughout the flower season, commencing on Wed- 
aesriay, the 17(h <|ay o April, 187», with a 
choice load of Greenhouse Plants, for sale near the 
Daly House, all kinds of Bedding 
also choice Tomato Plants, Etc., in 

April Hth, 1878,

ntle- The cheese factory commonly known as 
“ Pratt’e facto 
Pratt, 7th con.

rv,” ovmed by Mr. D. W, 
Dereham, will compare fav

orably with other factories iu this part of the 
country, as will be seen by the following re
port :—During the season of 1877 received 
1,516,595 pounds of milk. Average amotiot 
received per pound for cheese, 11 9/20 cents. 
Average paid patrons per ten pounds of milk 
9 7/10 cents. Owing to his past success we 
bespeak for him a prosperous future.

Reform ComniioD.Plants in season.

Nov Hi Oxford.
Vhe examination of the school in S. S. 

Nd 3, North Oxford, for the first quarter of 
thdyear, 1878, took place on Friday after- 
nom, the 5th inst., m presence of a large 
nunj>er of visitors, among whom 
Mestrs. McDonald, Bucknell add Livingston, 
teaelera from other schools, who took an 
actiw part in the examination. Miss Ken- 
nedypresided at the melodeon, and gave us 
somephoice pieces of instrumental music, 
whicï she is well known to be capable of 
doingl The pupils acquitted 
a marner highly creditable 
selves and their teacher Mr. Bingham. The 
Trustes as well as all present were well 
pleased with the affcprpoon’s. work, which 
showed the school to be favorably prqgres- 
sing.

12S3r

Hot Sugar CONVENTION OF REFORM-
era will be held at

Mount
A Sêuuh to mention.

Ite'lï&rîï oZi ^ido„u"SS

appe^qd joint notes. 8 per cent, per annum ___ 
for Caslu Household Furniture to be Cash. No re
serve . The decision o( the Auctioneer to be final in 
all cases of dispute.
JAS. BKiçy, J. HAWKINS, V.S.,

Proprie td#.

‘3

SOCIAL, ON
Mechanks’ Institute,

To the Editor of the Chronicle
Now that a move has been made in the 

direction of a Mechanics’ Institute, would it 
not be in order to ask of those who are in
terested therein to make kno^n the manner 
in which said institutions ard conducted so 
that the public generally may understand 
its benefit^ fully. There seemed to be a lack 
of iu formation at meeting held last 
evening, and it would be only fair that 
those who are called upon to subscribe 

uaiuted W4th the real benefits 
A pujdm library will be a 

great boon to our towm but this should not be 
all—a reading room together with some re
creation besides would tend to induce many 
to take part therein who have no place in 
particular to spepd their evenings. It is to 
be hoped that thosé who have taken hold 
of this desirable project will be able to give 
such information as may act favorably on 
the community at large.

Yours truly,

Ingersoll, April 10th, 1878.

Wednesday, 24th flay of April 78, Q-oldeaMedical Discovery
Is A Iterative, or Blood-cleansing.

Auctioneer.
Ingersoll, March 2Cth, 1878.On Friday Even’g. L28H

the purpose of Nominating 
inion Parliament of Canada

of Good

fiOIS SAVE THE QUEEN.-

JAMES STEVENS,
Secretarj-.

Mt. Elgin, 11th April, 1878.

At one o’clock p.m 
Candidates for the 
and Local Legislate 
BEARERS for the Pi

rc of Ontario 
arty m support

Golden Medical DiscoveryTEA to be served from 0 to 9. In Mr. 44listen's 
Vacant Store.

, MUSIC AND ADDRESSES in the Association 
Hall.

tdt"A GOOD TIME may be expected.
*5 cents. ^Public Invited.

Committee.—Mrs. Crisp, Mrs. Hook, Mrs. Hhrap 
nell, Mrs. Rose, Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Sud worth, Mre. 
McCarthy and others, 

ingersoll, April 11th
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Go'
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themselves in 

to both them- Is Pectoral.&

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Cholagogue, or Liter Stimulant.T. B. BAIN,

President.
Admission

Further, the returns show Golden Medical Discovery12831

ONTARIO Is Tonic.SPECIAL JOTICE I
Fare Reduced to $22.00

, 1878. 1283v

Agricultural College.Harris Street. Golden Medical Discoveryshould be acqt 
to be derived. To Agents.Tkmp&ance. — The Division of Sou’s 

Temperance are reviving: The Provincial 
Deputy, f. W. Clprke, installed tbe follow
ing offipee on Friday evening, thp pth in et. i

• r..w. p,
.... W. A,
..........R. S.
..A. R. S. 
.......... F. S.
........Treas.

.......... Con.
Sis. Fancy Pollard.......... .. Assist. -Con.

_____I. S.
.....0. S.
P. W. P.

. Deputy.
Sabbath School.—A meeting will be 

held iu the Hums Street Hati on Sabbath, 
the 14th of April, in the afternoon, at half 
past two o’clock. A sermon will be preach
ed by J. W. Clarke, after which the friends 
presentprill pioceed to organize the Harris 
Street Sabbath School, and open it again for 
the season.

Wedding Party.—A large party assem
bled %t My. W. Wilkinson’s cm the 4th of 
April, to witness tbe marriage of Mr. John 
F. Turner, of Michigan, to Miss Mary Afin, 
eldest daughter of William Wilkinson.. Miss 
Hanna Hesketh md Miss Annie Wilkinson, 

bridesnaaidi, and Mr. R. Hesketh and 
Walter Wilkinstn, 
usual salutationsar

rpHE SUMMER SESSION OPB^S

eijual^ efficacious in curing Indigeêtkm, Low at Ap- 
, petite, and I>yspep6la.
aident Where the «khi is sallow and covered with UotcLes 
12821 M(l pimples, or where there are scr ftilvus swefliugs 

and affectionn a few bottke of Golden Medkml Die 
oovery will efffct an entire cure. If you feel dull, 
drowsy, debilitate^, bave sallow color of skin, or yel
lowish-brown spot*on face or body, frequent head
ache or dizziness, bad texte In mouth, ivteroal heat or 
chills alternated with hot flushes tew sptrHs. and 
Ekwmy forebodings, inwçular appetite, and tongue 
coatixl, you are sufferin^r Jroiiii Torrid hiver, or 
“ R\lvm*nc*».n In many HKits^.f User Comphztnt, 
only |nut td these symptom# tee ex^rteacnl. Am sl 
remedy f<,r all sucli cases. Dr. Platen’s CMe*li-

The People’s Mediesl Mwsat.
Dr, R. V. PiK*cs 1# tbe sole proprieter and1 Manu

facturer of the fpreguing remedies. aH of with* are 
sold by druggists. He is also tbe author of the 
pie’s Common Sense Medical Adviser, a wort at near 
ly one thousand pages, with two hundred and ehrhty- 
two wood-ongravings and colored plates. He 1w al
ready Hold uf thb popular work -H:-

-TlROM WOODSTOCK or INGER-
Jj soil, to Winnipeg, Manitoba, for parties going 

v Special Train of six cushioned coaches, which 
i through to Red River WITHOUT CHANGE, 
iles in 30 hours on Special Timt Table, start-

No. 33 The Great National Work Stall*1280t , will 
will run 
1,109 mi 
ing troro P

Bro. W. H. Cook,... 
Sis. Lizrie Pollard.. 
Bro. Julson Lewis., . 
Sis. Agge Carroll....
Bro. N. Sage...............

H. Cook....

BY C. R. TUTTLE.

to tin m first Class 
perty, at Î per cent, 

per «panai, straight lean, at H. 
WAVES' Exchange Office, oppo
site Harlcet, Ingersoll.

i 111mHE NEW AND ONLY ILLUS-
JL. trated History of the Dominion of Canada, just 

published. The most popular and saleable work of 
the day. In Two Magnifiaient Grand Quarto 
< f 600 pages each—or in Monthly Numbers, at 50c, 
Beautifully Illustrated and Handsomely Bound, with 
28 steel Plates. 20 Original Wood Cuts and 200 Photo- 
Lithograph Engravings on stone of our prominent 
business men.

On the 15th Instant, WM. JOHNSTON,
Volumesor causes

12th lust., to meet with those who think of going to 
Manitoba. F< >r Tickets and f uller particulars address

Sis. w.
Sis. Matilda Carroll.. 
Bro. Wille Wilkinson

At 0 Guelph, March, 1878.
X.

AGeutle Hint.
In our style of climate, with its sudden 

changes of temperature,—n»in, wind and 
sunshine often intermingled in a single day,
—it is no wonder that our children, friends 
and relatives are so frequently taken from 
us by neglected colds, half th 
ing directly from this cause. A bottle of 
Buschee’s Germany Syrup kept about your 
home for immediate use will prevent serious 
sickness, a large doctors’® bill, and perhaps 
death, by the use of three or four doses. For 
curing Consumption, Hemorrhages, Pnen- 
mooia. Severe Coughs. Croup or any disease

thejTbroat or Lungs, its success is simply 
wonderful, as yonr druggist wjll tell you.
German Syrup is now sold in every town and 
village on this continent. Sample bottles for 
trial, 10, i regular »i*e, 75e,

Very few girls can spank a pepper-box
as it should be spanked, and yet they want Commencing tot lO o'clock, a.m.,a teige quantity of 
,o get,married and raiae fami-iea.

Many a man who could keep nis end up Beauty and Bartlett, 
on beef steak, sausages, venison or part- i stock true to name and nature, 
ridges would quail on toast. g~raoti*d « i-med. J

Whatever may be the actual status of an ------------ ---------------L ----------
individual he ia sure to be credited with a T—T O T T ^ F! «Mn T fjT 
certain degree of reapectability if hi. boots LAW U OXU A«D LUI 

•queat.

- Hurray and Laamaa s Florida
water exerts a wonderfully exuüariting aad 
refreiihing influence on every one coming 
within its range and as * consequence, at 
parties where it is used, the dancers feel no 
fatigue, the coavereationiiever flags, all the 
mental power i of the guests feeing stimulated 
to the highest degree, - \

Two Qt iemdBs’ Easily Axsweukd.—Why should 
wear beanlt- r Because they area great protection 

to the throat aud lungs, and add much to their per
sonal a«*pearance. Whj should we tme “Byran's Pul
monic Wafers?” Because wbeq used for coughs, voids 
tickling in the throat, hoarseness, Ac.: they ret tike e 
charm. Ministers and Lawyers use them, physicians 
rec mmecd them, and singe-• and pabHc speakers, 
say they are the very best me.

PDIPLES.E. T. JACKSON,
Drawer K, Woodstock.Weather BaUetln.

I ./■ ?” ' .-itu-<-
April 11. tW‘ u. «B. — Probabilities tor the 

next tw*aty-toer hoors j—Fresh south—-y *~ 
southvnMterly winds, and clear to fair, warm

I will mail (Free) the recipe for a simple Vege 
Balm that will remove Tan, Freckles, Pimples and 
Blotches, leaving the skia soft, clear and beautiful ; 
also instruction* for producing a luxuriant growth of

Sis. Dimuis Wilkinson
Bro. (L IV right............
Bro. A. Sherwood..........
Bro. J. W. Clarke............

teal ■AliE.MTS WANTED in every Town slid County 
iu Ontario. Send for Terms and Outfit at once—or 
for sample Copy.

Queen Victoria presents mother’s of 
triplets with £9 and no questions asked.

A Cure for Diphtheria—Mrs. Ellen 
B. Mason, wife of Rev. Francis Mason,
Tounghoo, Birmah, writes :----- -My son was
taken violently sick with diphtheria, cold 
chills, burning fever, and sore throat. I 
counted one morning ten little vesicles in 
his throat, very white, and his torgue, to- 
words tlie root, just like a watermelon, full 
of seeds ; the remainder coated as thick as a 
knife-blade. I tried tbe Pain-Killer as a 
gargle anil found it invariably cut off thr vesi
cles, md he raised them up, often covered 
with Wood. He was taken on Sunday : on 
Wednesday hia throat was clear, and his 
tongue rapidly clearing off, J also used it 
as a liniment, with castor oil and hartshorn, 
for his neck. It seemed to me a wonderful 
cura, aad I can but wish it could be known 
to the many poor mothers in our land . who 
are losing so many children by this dreadful 
disease.

Mr. Fellows is daily in receipt of letters 
of enquiry, from various parts respecting his 
Syrup of Hypo phosphites. One recently re
ceived, leads to the be lief that the public 
mistake his m&ning in reference to ita 
effects in imparting superior energy to the 
mind. Where the intellect has been impair
ed by over work or by kindred causes, the 
use of the Syrtop, together with proper pro.

CoiîSiHIiptiODr—For the cutti of this cautions in the use of food, clothing exercise 
distressing' disease tkere has been no medi- and rest, will restore full power to the brain 
cine yet discovered fiat can slow more evi- and nerves. Superiority of genius consiste 
dencc of real merit than Allen’s Lung Bal- in great capacity of brain for assimilating 
sam. This tmequaled expectorant for ear- material from every quarter, and of dere- 
ing Consumption ami all diseases leading to lopping in proportion inst as by far the great- 
it, such as Affections of the Throat, Lungs, er number are not well endowed by nature 
and all diseases of the pulmonary organs, consequently lacking in capacity, it would 
is introduced ÿo the suffering public after be quite impossible to find cranium space 
its merits for the cure of such diseases have material necessary to constitute fbe brilliant 
been fully tested by the Medical Faculty. genius. Hence, although tbe Syrup will 
The Balsam is consequently, recommended assist in restoring the mmd which « lost,it 
bf*tohy«icians who have become acquaint^/ cannot change a natur-4 boro vu0 into an 
with its groat «notes». intelligent man.IB ■■I■■■

April, 11th, 1878.

D. DOWN IE & CO., Sole Publkhere, 
No. 4 King St., East Toronto 
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BUTSLAND vs. BTTSSIA. hair on a bald head or smooth face. Address, inclos 

in^3 ct. stamp, Ben Vandelf k Co., 20 Ann St., N.Y-

To Consumptives.
e deaths reselt- Toronto, April 11th, 1878. Great as is undoubtedly tbe importance of 

a satisfactory settlement of the Eastern 
question, a matter of equal moment is the 
preservation of our own individual health 
and strength. This may be most successful
ly accomplished by the use of the renowned 
medicine PHOSFÜZON E. For Chronic Dy
spepsia, Indigestion, and all nervous com
plaints, it has no equal.

Price $1.00 per battle, and can be bad 
from every Chemist «fc Druggist through- 
ant the Deinlnlen.

AUCTION SALE
vo«k a re un HUMS rhyming. 

Another round ot weeks, and then 
The little child of sin Vâ hardi* the forhtdden fence* 

r And scoop Ae pippin hi.
And with ht* martial spirit quellod 

By n*in his thefts begat, 
lie’ll clutch his little vest and wish 

i He bed no apple ate. fc"

The advertiser, having been permanently cured at 
that dread disease. Consumption, by as tuple remedy 
is anxious to make known to bis fellow-sufferers the 
means of cure. To all who desire it, he 
copy of the prescription used, (free of charge) with 
the direction for preparing and using the same, which 
they will find a 
Bronchitis, kc. 
will please address, E. A.
Williamsburg, N.Y.

OF

Fruit Trees.ofGreat celebration of marriage festivities 
took place at this Village on Thursday, 4tb 
inst. of Mr. A French, merchant, near 
Woodstock, to Miss Maggie Magee, of this 
viUaue. find Mr. Charles O. Dundass, to 
Miss Lizzie Magee, of this Village. The 
brides were sisters a«d wilt be greatly miss
ed, as they have always token marked in
terests in the Sunday School, and many 
other good works. We congratulate them 
and wish them prosperity and happiness 
which they so much merit.

sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, 
Parties wishing the prescription, 

Wilson, 194, Pena 8t., ■

OYER 100,000 COPIES
Price (poet-paid) $1.50.

Add rasa .
JR. V. PIERCE, M.D.,

World’s Dispensary, Buffalo, *,Y.

TAMES BRADY, Auctioneer, will
U offer for sale on the Market Square, Ingersoll, onMaple Syrup, Pure, Sparkling 

and Thick, at the China Tea
1267 TliKlFAlUT TEAIMIXC CAMPS* In

ruction and Amusement combined. Important to 
26 different artistic designs, 

t free for 25 ct*. currency or 
8t..y.Y._________

(f C7 AA AGENTS profite per week. Will
30 / „ DU Prove2t or ,orteit W>0- artl-
h|T V * » VW dee. jhst patented. Samples sent 
free te all. Address W. H. Ch «tester, 216 Fulton St,

York.

SATX7SDAY, APBZL 20th, parente and teachers.
Tbe entire pack sen 
stamp®. Van Delf & Co.. 20 Ann(’83 groomsmen. After the 

d presentation of gifts, 
oceeded to the dining room and 

partook of n msat excellent dinner. The 
bridal parly them donned their things and 
drove to the train, and went to the Falls 
«nd other places on their wedding tour. 
Rev. Mr. Striogfdlow, of Salford, was the 
officiating minister

jffM **** -
Janus Borland, cooper, of Embro, late of 

London, has challeiged amrther cooper bv 
the name of Albert Allen living in Ingersoll, 
to a trial of skill in that business.

AUCTION SALE« «te,

No ether medicine in the world waa ever 
given inch a teat of ita curative unaütiea as 
BowÂne’a Oenuae Syrup. In three yean 
two million four hundred thousand email 
bottles of dti. medicine were ■ distributed

-{Ttiœ
CroaPrWrdfwfctogh», Pneumonia ami other 
disease» of tiie Throat and Longs, giving the 
American peo.de nadooialile proof that Ger- 

d will cure them, tne result baa 
ists in every town Hid vil- 
■rt States are recommending

Sjrmo" 1*78]Ac.,
OFAll labelled and

ON SALEWm
12881

ERRORS OF YOUTH.SwefrtMti*.

A gtutieman who suffered for years from Nervous 
Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of 
youthful indiscretion, will for the sake of suffering 
humanity, sendkfree to all who need Ü, the recljie and 
direction for mating tbe simple remedy by which he 
was cured. Sufferer* wishing to profit bj the adver
tiser’s experience can do wo bj add rowing iu perfect 
L-ouftdeuce. John B Ogden, 42 Cedar Ht., N.Y.

IB2r-m

MINNESOTAbaaThe immediate vicinity of this village 
assumed a much improved appearance | 
sequent upon the operation of stump ma 
chines. Those obstacles in the way qf 
proper cultivation after being taken out of 
the ground are converted ÜÉo foncés of tbe 
most eàbâtantis* order. There is at present 
a most flourishing business done in the Mon
treal Store here, which I think is indicative 
either of Mr, Flood’s thorough business hab
its of tbe dawn of wore prosperous times, 
abd iierhape both combined, *We have been 
treated here with a lecture upon the subject 
of Slavery, by Moses Roper. was lis
tened to by a large audience,

Stop that terrible cough, aad tiros avoid a 
consumptive’s grave, by taking Dr. Pierce’s 
Gold on Medical Discovery. As n cough re-
jnaiy it ia mumrpaaaed. Sold by druggist».

FOE SALE

By Public Auction. r£0 RESOLD BY AUCTION, AT

v-^.Brady’g Hotel, Ingersoll,
6

TAS. BRADY, AUCTIONEER,
V will o«ct lor Srte. u the premiao, Iugarmll, ouISI mw -\TALUABLE FARM FOR SALE

V Lot 27, Con. 7, Dereliam, oomprisiug 200 acres, 
under good fences, mod cultivation, 

premises a first-clast Frame Home, two 
stories; 30x40, Kitchen; 00x20 feet Drive House; 30x56 
Barn; 40x60 Cow-Barn for 60 bead, and Cheese House

Unit Crop trom the flalrtaa.Saturday, April 20th, Saturday. April 13th, iUI30d.'ared, 
on thessvr-s: jsss : "s sr.-sss-itsrss'ss*’—“

Church, and adjoining the property ot 
well, containing one-fifth of an acre uf land, a good 
frame boose and good bam. The property is iu an

Clever, Vtwetby. and Field tiras, - 
es in variety.

Flour and Feed

At 1 o’clock, p-m.,
Mr. K. Case- 40 FIRST-CLASS DAfflY COWSSSSpL... 

—-----------------------trfl

muscles ol plenty cedar and ash for tail timber, adapted tor grain
or dairy purposes, 9 cheese factories, ~zzl __,
school house, and gravel road within t miles. Stoat- 
ed 10 miles Smith oflngereoU, 5 mile* North ofC. 8. 
Railroad Station. Good orchard, young. Poescwion 
jiven at say time, Terms liberal, apply to WM. 
CRAWFORD, on the preariaee.CultodenF.O., Ont.

March 2lst, It 78. WWf

.
TERMS made known on day of Sale, er en appliea- 

tien to the Awtieaeer.
JAMES BRADY,

Auctioneer.
IngoaoU, April nth, 1878.

ad now. Elftrt par cout. pw rtom ort for thoh.
Toro. Coro. Uuvw tii-uy; ,

- D. M. B»eBBTS»N
JAS. BRADY,

A»!-
lugrtlolt, lurch sata, um.

V. I. ALLISON,
T. • • ~

LEVI MABEK,
gi|l|m Proprietor. 4nU*Tdaatan, lu*w»u, liurti art, 1874
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